of international sculpture,

r,vith a striking wave-like
exterior mural, DIVNTWN ArtHouse accommodates Turn-

Albritton

most recently from Iceland and

Based, a community print shop

For three years, Miami has

the U.K.
The Miami Downtown Der.elopment Authority has been

that also exhibits lvork: Dimensions Variable; studio space for
the performance artists TM

a prime mover in the effort to
bring the arts into dorvntor,r,n.
An independent public agency
funded by the City of Miami.
Miami DDA facilitates rela-

tional, an exhibition space run
by artists Naomi Fisher and
Jim Drain.
I
Miami DDAs ultimate goai is

tions bet'iveen private interests
and local artists and gallerists.

to magnify the neighborhood
growth already occurring

bly, and Leyden Rodriguez-

Downtown Miami
by Laura

rvatched the frenzied construc-

tion of the 200,000-square-foot
Herzog & de Meuron-designed
P6rez Art Museum Miami in
do',vntown. The museum's Web
site featured a "1ive cam" of the
progress, but anyone impatient

rvith the pace-and Miamians
make a fetish of impatiencecould vierv time-lapse footage
showing the building's rise, a
crane abruptly shifting in

a

je*y

dance. There's no doubt that the

opening of PAMM this month,
u'ith more than 10 exhibi-

tions-including "Ai

\,Vein ei:

According to \Vhat?" (on view

through March '16. 20L4)marks a milestone in the city's
advance as an art capital. But

Casanova, mounts exhibitions

another development is quietIy afoot, one that has received
local coverage but has otherwise been easy to miss.
And it's not happening by
accident. The transformation
of dor'r,ntown into Miami's next
epicenter of art has been carefuIiy designed. Frances Tiombly,
one of the olvners of the pioneering nerv dorvnto'wn gallery
Dimensions Variable, observes,
"The most interesting thing
about doltntown is the convergence of the private sector, Iocal
government, and the city's best
cultural producers. This has
nevcr happened in the Design
District or in Wynu,ood." Dim-

ensions Variable, founded by
sculptors Adler Guerrier, Trom-

"We connect artists u,ith each
other as r't ell as u,ith businesses in the area. noLes Sonja
Bogensperger, team leader for
buslness development. In one
success story, Miami Worldcenter, a development compa-

ny focused on urban renertal,
renamed its 2o,ooo-square-foot
property DWNTWN ArtHouse
and ar,varded a t\ro-year, essentia1ly rent-free lease to tenants.
Located at 100 N.E. 11th Street,

Sisters; and Bas Fisher Invita-

organically. Bogensperger

est[

mates, "Downtolvn Miami is
home to more than 50 artist studios, the majority of rvhich
have opened over the last year
and a half." This represents
a

major shift arvay from Wyn-

r'vood. Trombly says, "Most

artists do not have studios in
\iVynrvood. Many of the galAbove: Downtown Miami. Betow:
Exterior of DWNTWN ArtHouse.
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..r:es that started there are
le. ' As artists have moved
-iorvntor,r,n, select galleries

:
-

.::

opening here, sometimes

in

.:lem. Sean McCormick
..:ntlv transformed his 1924
,-Cormick Place building into
,:- arts complex, rvith exterior
--:als by Stephen Gamson,

:,.:zar Delgado, and students
-: i the Miami International
- : -r'ersity of

Art and Design.

---- r enture houses the McCor-

---:.< Place

Art Gallery, aiong
studios for 11 artists such

-r

.. )elgado, Monique Lassooij,

,

l

Gnstavo Gonzalez. Devel-

::rs

and property ol\rners
:.:::mber that artists migrating
',\'r'nrvood's empty spaces
oe early 2000s had a huge

:lct on the district's fortunes.
I:e Artisan Lounge at 500
-.

First Avenue shares a sim-

.: nission.

The complex fea-

-:.-s three exhibition galieries,
- - art:sts' lounges, and 26
.-

-

lios. Artists-in-residence

---lude Cuban sculptor Aurora
.,lina, ltho creates eccen-

CIFO (Cisneros Fontanals Art
Foundation). Kitchen, dining,
and lounge areas are commu-

nal, r,vhich promotes conversa-

tion and exchange. The building also houses program offices
and an exhibition space. The
Warhol Foundation recently
awarded Carrnonball's residency

program a 5100,000 grant, and
it receives additional support

from the Miami-Dade County
Cultural Affairs Council and the
Iames L. Knight Foundation.
Neu, gallerist Marc Schmidt

lterranean Revival, Classical
Rel.irral, and Art Deco architecture. Schmidt adds, "We are
rvorking closely u,ith DDA and
the Arts and Business Council,
and rve get a lot of support
from their side. Together r,vith
the American Institute of Architects, DDA, and the Arts and
Business Council, r,r,e hosted
the Creative Happy Hour for
Downtown Art Days at our gal1ery. "

Schmidt is referring to the
second annual Dolvntor,r'n Arts

- rensional collages, and

comments that "downtor,vn
seems to be the new focus in
Miami. Quite a few artists are
coming to dor,r,ntolvn because

its, performances, and bike and
n'alking tours in September.

-_-:entine artist Augusto Esqui-

they seem not overly happv

This being Miami, an atmos-

-,. rrho works extensively r,r,.ith
.:ions Io make vivid hanging

about nerr der elopmenis in
\Vynrtood, There are cJear signs
that dor,r'ntorvn is waking up
out of a long s1eep. The architecture is fantastic, and it feels

--::. doll-like figures and three-

--ces. Along N.E. Sixth
j::eet, a lengthy outdoor mural
.:h a series of intensely col-:.il paintings bears the r,vords
l.liami Loves Artists." The

::erful, upbeat message reflects
:-!. fact that The Artisan
-,unge is sponsored by Christ
:..llorvship Church,

r,t

hich

--rrlates 9,000 square feet of its

.rece to the studio proiect.
The nonprofit Cannonball

:.les the residency concept
Le step further. During one-

Days, r,vhich featured three
days of exhibitions, studio vls-

phere of exuberant festi.t ity

marked the occasion. Dorvntor,r,n hearryrveight CiFO par-

ticipated by inviting the public
to vierv "Deferred Archir.e," its
2013 Grants and Commisslons

right in the middle
of it." In fact, rvhen Schmidt
and his fellon, Europeans Roger

exhibition, ',tith nerv rvork by
Latin American artists. When

Weber, Stephen Goettlicher,

CIFO first decided to install its

and Bernd Mueller decided to
open CU-1, a gallery dedicated

extensive privale co)leclion in
dorvntor,r,n [in an AIA ar,vard-

to European photography, they
chose the 1926 Securitv Building in dolvnto\\,n over a W1,1-

winning, renovated 1930s
warehouse), the choice ofgeog-

great to be

'uvood

industrial space. Glass

raphy seemed questionable.
Today,

it

appears prescient.

:.'ar residencies, artists are
.',rarded live-work studios of

and steel high-rises may exemplify the nelv dorvntor,vn, but
the Dorvntor,vn Miami Historic

a00 square feet at Cannonball's

District includes 60 historic

course, be CIFO and PAMM.
Other players, though, are

1035 N. Miami Avenue center,
-ocated across the street from

buildings, many dating from the
1920s and encompassing Med-

beginning to round out the
neighborhood, including Nina

kulpture

Deaember

2c1i

The main anchors of the
dorvntolvn art scene rviIl, of

Above: Exterior muraI at The Artisan

Lounge. Below: Nettie Appleby,
Biophilio, 2oLo. DetaiI of instaltation
atDimensions Variabte.

Torres Fine Art on Bayshore
Avenue, rvhich representg Latin

American and Mexican art,
and the multidisciplinary arts
space Primary Projects, on
Seventh Street. The Miami Dade
College Gallery in the historic

Freedom Tolver buiiding occupies a prime location at 600
Biscayne Boulevard, only blocks
arvay from PAMM. PAMM

itself stands r,vithin Museum
Park, a 29-acre public garden

r'vith a spectacular vierv of the
bay, 'lvhich r,vill host outdoor

:-:. l::r'e risen sharply, drirrdividual artists as

Left: jenny Britthart and Carolyn
Satas, Cut Outs, 2013. Detail of instat.

.

lation at Dimensions Variable. Right:

' .-, ,.'.aileries.

----: -,'-ii
.-

Augusto Esquivel, Fire Hydront, 2oto.

---. -:sembles the normal

Buttons and monofitament, 48 x 12

--:: --i-::,.iron loop: artists

x 12 in.

:: . rl. iire area improves,

sections could look eerilr,

:i- -

empty and feel dangerous.
Nor,v, horvever, a lot of vested

:-,

::.::- -lrai interests explode,

: :ill il\-erYone

. Perltaps as \Vvn-

interests believe that this state

:l l.rncllorcis expect, restau, .-::. riqlltclubs, and retail
'. - s.eo in to fill the vacant
.: ,-=s, \\'r'nu'ood Kitchen and

of affairs has begun to change,
D\VNT\VN ArtHouso npitomizes the gradual progress: it
stands across the strcct liorn

a

louche nightclub rvith tlails ot
broken glass littering the side-

-:-.:. ioer"s. and Salumeria
.--.,,rii brir-rg in diners. But on
,:r :i':rri!a dav-outside of Art

but it has a vicn' of
PAMM, only blocks au'ar'. arcl
just a little further, the Arlrienne
Arsht Centcr. Sirnilarlr'. The
',r,alk,

'.',

..-is oi' Art Basei-large
.-ls ol \\rvnr,,ood and the
--,::::: District can appear
l- ..::..cl. Crime has dimin.'.,.

Artisan Lounge finds it-.elf
close to both a homeless center

sculpture. In 2015, it u,i1l be
joined by the nerv Patricia and

and a hip bar, The DRB. in

Phillip Frost Museum of

Tromb1,1'notes that "there are

Sclence , an impressive struc-

morc people on the ground in
our neighborhood." And everronc e\pects the opening ol

ture rvith a stunning oritdoor
sphere, designed by Grimshau,
Architects.
For years, dou,nto,,vn has been
a place of potential, but u,hen

office u,orkers left at night and
for the u,eekend-despite baskelball games al the American
Airlines Arena or concerts at
the Adrienne Arsht Center for
the Performing Arts-cerlain

a

renovated historic building

fvantS tO be

--. riishing out the artists
: .::ir need affordable stu-

IeIll:lIli
\ir:rlaati

:'

rr,s clcpart, u.hat exactll'

-.

:l

-::--a

..:-,. r. irLrt it lemains a nagging
' - -,--nr. Should many more
'

:

,

: ,.

ihc drarv? As the

:: ----,r:on

totard

dorvntorvn
corporate
::: and public agencies
'oe
pondering horv
r
, :etain artists and gal'-111,speed,

PAMM to push the evolution
even faster. "They liave alreadv
brought member groups over to
visit us and have u,orked closeIy rvith artists in rlor,r,ntou,n to
create museum programming,"

-r ihis

latest, possibl1,

:iis epicenter to

emerge

':ll:.

i=.:,,. :nd detait: lutie Hill,

Trombly adds.

A Roke's

.' : j. :ss, 2012. View of instaltation

As far as the rest of the u,orld

is concerned, Wynu,ood

-:rsions

trI-

Variabte.

,____-"---*-":=sf:r.?+

,, $,.d_r;lJijgs}
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